Introduction
The subsurface drainage discharge is one of the most important indicators of the impact of the drainage systems on the water management. Many researches have been done about effect of drainage parameters and correct design of subsurface drainage, which some of them will be described in the following. Rimidis and Dierickx (2003) evaluated subsurface drainage performance in Lithuania. Oosterbaan (1988) studied agricultural criteria for subsurface drainage. Endres et al. (2007) compared analytical model predictions and field measurements for pumping-induced vadose zone drainage and storage in an unconfined aquifer. The delayed drainage models predicted a relatively rapid dissipation of the undrained storage while the observed undrained storage exhibited little, if any, decay throughout the entire pumping test. Their results indicated that the water table boundary conditions used in these analytical models did not adequately replicate the mechanisms controlling the vadose zone behavior during a pumping test. Cooke et al. (2001) studied drainage equations for random and irregular tile drainage systems. The results predicted by the derived solution were found to be in close agreement with those obtained from the numerical simulations. Therefore, it was concluded that the proposed model holds well for situations of practical import and could be used in future work with large-scale hydrologic models. Howell et al. (2012) presented centrifuge modeling of prefabricated vertical drains for liquefaction remediation. Geng et al. (2012) presented analytical solutions for a single vertical drain with vacuum and time-dependents preloading in membrane and membraneless systems. The analytical solutions improved the accuracy of predicting the dissipation of pore water pressure and the associated settlement. Ghandeharioon et al. (2010) analyzed soil disturbance associated with mandrel-driven prefabricated vertical drains using an elliptical cavity expansion theory. Basu and Prezzi (2010) designed charts for vertical drains considering soil disturbance. The designed charts could also be used for conditions in which overlapping of disturbed zones occurs. Prasad et al. (2010) estimated unsaturated hydraulic parameters from infiltration and internal drainage experiments. Marinucci et al. (2010) evaluated the effectiveness of prefabricated vertical drains using full-scale in situ staged dynamic testing. Singh (2010) survived generalized analytical solutions for groundwater head in inclined aquifers in the presence of subsurface drains. Oosterbaan (2010) survived role of water harvesting and agricultural land development in spate irrigation in the NWFR of Pakistan. Coles (1968) investigated some notes on drainage design procedure. He showed that various formulae could be solved directly, but graphs have been included to simplify the solution of the different equations. Oosterbaan (1991) studied application of agricultural land drainage. Oosterbaan (1991) in another research discussed about effectiveness and social/environmental impacts of irrigation projects. Samani et al. (2004) studied flow to horizontal and slanted drains in anisotropic unconfined aquifers. Youngs (1986) discussed about water-table heights in drained anisotropic homogeneous soils. Barua and Tiwari (1995) presented theories of seepage into auger holes in homogeneous anisotropic soil. Singh et al. (1996) Results from the experiment showed that controlled drainage significantly reduced drainage volumes and salt loads compared to unmanaged systems. However, there were marked increases in soil salinity which will need to be carefully monitored and managed. 2007) showed application of WaSim to assess performance of a subsurface drainage system under semi-arid monsoon climate. It appeared that WaSim was a simple tool to evaluate the hydraulic performance of the subsurface drainage systems or to design a subsurface drainage system for semi-arid monsoon climates. Prasher Youngs (1986) determined the variation of hydraulic conductivity with depth in drained lands and the design of drainage installations. Gureghian and Youngs (1975) using finite-element method calculated steady-state watertable heights in drained soils. Youngs (1991) in other research said a note on the power-law land-drainage equation for deep soils. Valipour (2012) compared two types subsurface drainage system (horizontal and vertical) in anisotropic soils. He showed that changes of hydraulic conductivity had a significant effect on drain spacing.
Most previous studies focused on drainage spacing and neglected role of all drainage parameters in subsurface drainage systems. In this study, using change all of the drainage parameters by EnDrain software, changes of drains discharge has been investigated in subsurface drainage systems.
II. Materials And Methods
In this study simulated performance of subsurface drainage by using EnDrain software. The drain discharge calculations in this software were based on the Darcy and waterbalance (water balance, budget) or mass conservation equations. In this paper presented ten different scenarios for each of drainage parameters. For each scenarios amount of drain discharge changes obtained and compared. The eight drainage parameters witch survived effect of their changes on drain discharge were depth watertable midway between drains (Dm), bottom depth of layer below soil surface (D), depth of water level in drain below soil surface (Dw), depth of drain bottom below soil surface (Dd), entrance resistance at the drain (E), maximum width of water body in the drain (W), hydraulic permeability (K), and spacing between the parallel drains (S). The amount of entrance resistance at the drain calculated as follows:
Where H e is entrance head (m) and Q * is drain discharge (m 2 /day) which as follows:
Where R is amount of recharge (m/day). The initial data were Dm=1.0 m, D=6.3 m, Dw=1.5 m, Dd=1.6 m, E=0.5 day/m, W=0.2 m, K=0.14 m/day, S=65 m and have been highlighted in all of the tables in this paper. For these amounts, drain discharge calculated using EnDrain software equal to 0.0009 m/day.
III.
Results And Discussion Table 1 shows obtained results for change of depth watertable midway between drains. According to the Table 1 maximum amount of drain discharge change into the initial discharge (∆Q/Q) was 233% and related to the 90 percent of decreasing depth watertable midway between drains into the initial Dm (∆Dm/Dm). The minimum of changes was 22% for 10% increasing of Dm.
The amount of final change calculated by dividing ∆Q/Q on ∆Dm/Dm therefore amount of 2.3 in Table 1 indicates that as average for one percent decrease or increase in Dm, amount of drain discharge is changed 2.3%. Table 2 shows obtained results for bottom depth of layer below soil surface. According to the Table 2 maximum amount of drain discharge change into the initial discharge (∆Q/Q) was 78% and related to the 68% decreasing bottom depth of layer below soil surface into the initial D (∆D/D). The minimum of changes was 22% for 27% increasing of Dm. As average for one percent decrease or increase in D, amount of drain discharge is changed 0.5%. Table 3 shows obtained results for depth of water level in drain below soil surface. According to the Table 3 maximum amount of drain discharge change into the initial discharge (∆Q/Q) was 89% and related to the 30% decreasing depth of water level in drain below soil surface into the initial Dw (∆Dw/Dw).
The minimum of changes was 0% for 3% decreasing of Dw. As average for one percent decrease or increase in Dw, amount of drain discharge is changed 3.0%. Table 4 shows obtained results for depth of drain bottom below soil surface. According to the Table 4 maximum amount of drain discharge change into the initial discharge (∆Q/Q) was 44% and related to the 150% increasing depth of drain bottom below soil surface into the initial Dd (∆Dd/Dd). The minimum of changes was 11% for 6-19% increasing of Dd. As average for one percent decrease or increase in Dd, amount of drain discharge is changed 0.6%. Table 5 shows obtained results for entrance resistance at the drain. According to the Table 5 maximum amount of drain discharge change into the initial discharge (∆Q/Q) was 11% and related to the 100% decreasing entrance resistance at the drain into the initial E (∆E/E). The minimum of changes was 0% for other increasing or decreasing of E. As average for one percent decrease or increase in E, amount of drain discharge is changed 0.0%. This indicated that entrance resistance had minimum of effect on drain discharge into the other drainage parameters. Table 6 shows obtained results for maximum width of water body in the drain. Table 6 . Obtained results for maximum width of water body in the drain (W) According to the Table 6 maximum amount of drain discharge change into the initial discharge (∆Q/Q) was 11% and related to the increasing maximum width of water body in the drain into the initial W (∆W/W). The minimum of changes was 0% for decreasing of W. As average for one percent decrease or increase in W, amount of drain discharge is changed 0.1%. Table 7 shows obtained results for hydraulic permeability. According to the Table 7 maximum amount of drain discharge change into the initial discharge (∆Q/Q) was 2356% and related to the 7043% increasing hydraulic permeability into the initial K (∆K/K). The minimum of changes was 44% for 43% increasing of K. As average for one percent decrease or increase in K, amount of drain discharge is changed 0.8%. Table 8 shows obtained results for spacing between the parallel drains. According to the Table 8 maximum amount of drain discharge change into the initial discharge (∆Q/Q) was 400% and related to the 62% decreasing drain spacing into the initial S (∆S/S). The minimum of changes was 33%
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for 31% increasing of S. As average for one percent decrease or increase in S, amount of drain discharge is changed 1.5%.
According to the Tables 1-8 , the most amount of change in drain discharge for one percent increase or decrease in each of drainage parameters was owned by depth of water level in drain below soil surface (Dw) equal to 3.0%. Figure 1 shows trends of drain discharge changes for change of each drainage parameters in subsurface drainage systems.
For increasing Dm, amount of drain discharge decreased with an almost uniform slope. The amounts of drain discharge increased for D until 20 meters. After this amount, drain discharge remained constant. For increasing of Dw, Dd, and K, amount of drain discharge also increased. However, entrance resistance caused drain discharge decrease. The amount of W=0.2 m (initial situation) was an important point because for amount more than it, drain discharge increased. Where amount of S increased from 25 meters to 45 meters, drain discharge decreased with a steep slope and after 150 meters amount of drain discharge remained constant. Figure 2 shows amounts of minimum, maximum, and average of drain discharge changes for one percent increase or decrease in each of drainage parameters.
In Figure 2 not only the most amount of average changes related to Dw, but minimum and maximum of drain discharge owned by this parameter. Thus, depth of water level in drain below soil surface is introduced as the most effective parameter between all of the drainage parameters for drain discharge. However, should not be ignored role of drain spacing particularly in low spacings. Figure 1 . Trends of drain discharge changes for change of each drainage parameters in subsurface drainage systems Figure 2 . Amounts of minimum, maximum, and average of drain discharge changes for one percent increase or decrease in each of drainage parameters
IV. Conclusion
Due to the importance of subsurface drainage discharge on the water management, in this paper effect of drainage parameters change on amount of drain discharge investigated in subsurface drainage systems. To summarize, it could be concluded that: Entrance resistance at the drain had minimum of effect on drain discharge into the other drainage parameters.
The most amount of change in drain discharge for one percent increase or decrease in each of drainage parameters was owned by depth of water level in drain below soil surface equal to 3.0%. When amount of drain spacing increased from 25 meters to 45 meters, drain discharge decreased with a steep slope and after 150 meters amount of drain discharge remained constant.
Depth of water level in drain below soil surface is introduced as the most effective parameter between all of the drainage parameters for drain discharge. However, should not be ignored role of drain spacing particularly in low spacings.
